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CiH.\PTER V.
ARMY ON THE MARC ilAND THF, ASCENT OF

TH E ICE MOUNTAIN.

Ca-hortly after the departure of the scouts the
P was struck and the vast army in motion.

iter being no artillery and the roads being good
ftade rapid progress. From time to ime some

s e scouts would return with news of the enemy.
r0tl0 before noon Flying jack was sten ap-

le e rInust bring important tidings, for lie never
oc e his post unless something out of the way has
ecurred." And his Majesty ordered a halt. The

seproved to be serious indeed. It seemed that
a'e Venus' army had taken up its position at
lodaOst impregnable pass, from which to dis-ge it Would be well nigh impossible.
fA icouncil was immediately called and it was
andy decided to abandon their present tactics
saidattack the enemy in the rear. " To do tbis."
llro the Man-in-the-Moon, turning to Fariner
it , " We will have to scale the Ice Mountain;

be somewhat toilsome, but when once the

s gained the slide down on the other side is
fodfcent. I dare say now that you are quite
ag f sliding; the people below seem to go in for

eod deal of that sort of thing."
hanIndeed, Your Majesty, I am not much of a
sîInct steering, in fact, I have never attempted it

oe the time I upset Molly, and- but perhaps
Wheî •ing you with my conversation. Molly says

get going I never know when to stop.".tr Ot at all, pray continue ; your conversation is
deightful."

t ell then," said Farmer Brown, quite pleased
011 ~ i a compliment, "one fine, bright night

>sY and I started to go sliding, and as the hill
Stra irowded she said she hoped I would steer

hih t and not go and make a donkey of myself,
:as th sincerely hoped I wouldn't, as jim Brown
and h ere with a splendid new turnout, and Mollyofte used to be rather fond of each other, and
steerurse I was anxious to show lier that I could
&ple as well as lie. The first three slides went
lidjdly; but at the next, when I got to the
anothe Of the hill didn't I steer straight into

her S'edge, and such a commotion we made,
tPong l 1ato one another and rolling apart, only
k reet again with a harder knock, and so we
rait 1till we reacied the bottom of the hill. I
ithtbled up as quickly as I could, half blinded

thet Snow in my eyes, rushed to hell), as I
st' Žs olly, half buried in a bank of snow.

14e by I was pulling her up, somebody grabbed
th, 41M. coat-collar and sent me flving down the

9a(saylng at the same time: 'You had better

le alook, after your own young lady, and leave
ber ' Idid go, Your Majesty, but couldn't

eOer anywhere, and somebody told me she hade j a 'heing that mad with me. I hurried
%e t er ler as fast as I could, but she wouldn't

h ty Nearly a week passed, and I got no sleepst, rYîg to think how I could make it up At
8 ight as I lay a-thinking I reinemberedeard ber say how she liked o1 listen to the

banjo, and especially if she were ou
That's the very thing, tiought I ; so a
the next morning and bought a ban
soon as evening came started for her
was not much of a player, but I just sto
her window and played one or two si
somebwhat of the melancholy kind, to1
low badly I was feeling, and then in
and sad voice I sang this little song:

Oh Molly, dear Molly
The stars are shining,

So pray to your windovy corne
For your own true love i, waitin

So tarry 1n longer but come.

"Bravo: bravo! Why, Farmer B
should have been a poet," cried His
great glee.

I think the song kind of touched h
as the banjo playing, for we made it up
But, oh, Your Majesty, what is th
yonder ?"- To be continued.
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The Cost of Fame.
In a large poultry yard there lived an old roost-

er. He was a very conceitcd old rooster with a
good reason, for lie couid fi), fardier than any
other rooster, old or young, within ten miles of'
the pouitry yard. Ail the liens and chickens ofD his acquaintance iooked up at hiru with awe and

* pride and ail the roosters looked at hirn (tlîey
wIoud not condescend 10saytUp) with envy. One

* day wvhen thîs old rooster, we will eail hini Mr
joandlesas in the prime of ail is glorysand
wvlen everyl)ody bowed to him when he passed, a
skittish yoiîng guinea-fowl nmade hîm a visit fromi
another l)ouItry yard ten and a haif miles away,
and offredeneat"im

Mr.l tandles looked a the youngr rooster wih
contempt and then said, "If you choose eemake

t of sorts a fool of yourself, young sir, you ay core 10 tic
way T went top of the barh door o-night a half-past nine, if
jo, and so the moon is tr.
r home.1 h pf course the Aloonl t ill he Up," said he
iod beneath guinea-fowl, looking knoigly at the sky as lie

pple tunes, walked away.
let lwer see o e mischief," tlo sught Mr. i )andlesn if that
a very slow %oungster thisolever aout wle wcather, perhaps

he is just as ciever about flying," and so thinking,
Mr. Dandles struted off.

When nine o'dock came the moon hvas well up
inthe sky, and athhaaf-pasî nine thc poultry yard

das as ligh as day and there on the p of the
Marn door sat lie gtiieya-founl.ger.o andies

struthed to the bottomof the door
and theil lew tip be-side his ain-
tagonist.

Mrs. Dandies and the other
ladies 1erclied on a number o>f
emt y lime barrels that lav in
oune conier of the yard, and the

g - umpire stood on a cedar bsock
some distance from the door.

I/i /' / iSuddenly the umpire crowed and
/ <,with mi.ch flapping of wings the

/ oungster is s wo roosters tlew off the door.
For about twenty yards they

wvent abreast, but no further-for
here Mr. Dandies began uflutter
lis wings feebly and dropped to
the ground. The guinea-fowl
flew on as if lew bad ot noiced
tis antagonist's fal and lt grace-
fullv on the cedar block along-
side of the umpîre.

Mr. JDandles wenthome im-
lediatey with a sick ieadacle,
and for five days sat mourflaviy
in the darkest corner of te lhen
house.

Whun tlie sixtl day came le sneaked
out tlirougliam ole in tle fence d.the
garden take a nlyte air and a uttle cornîwno one, ot even a rooster. can li

Noe"rei Mr. Dandes, "ifa to cutte

loa oisla wi ee b ly fro

on tedofhe ard. The oguie,"fowd

jtas soe lioe ranup tlie theps 1 t of

a ra iew oinfas if head enotniceda

bail Aftrais medtatons' l benit wnace-

ute tha llis t cunnn b k athlneg-nasp
t e tiefrtub bossie if lis moumi.

JimNp ,"toitMr. Dandles, "im-is
like inga ndo form uet ay sense mou ik

me oul doanyliighoruse. .

Gradaytlifootball gowll smale and M r an

o end onthea ithsy te heseyad
ioo thoh ad hlen with fece sntokthe

larde t îtale a ittaigand alitte ouîrynrown yo yar wasorîled bye, nod explaooste, an li

er a wel thedistnceulit aisaw sooked urme mdst Tli

utethapeat is unower head, he noticseda

tho oen bl th agt il wa fis pthe but tair

"l im Nowele,"tsaid tMr. Dandles, if I ca

at ing a n l gentowa wlat wate boys put ie ine

ballOth Gfootballgo T Ollerae to ro.

bal. fteoli ttlemetation hmebntdown ad
unt ied thetpe iathen cunning biltengrape
the jmend nothe bei. his -admouth.lt

rown, you adwqtate valu x)oinqnlut,


